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Me. o/S’/o 
fBoard Schedules
School Bus Routes

Personnel adjustments andlnually. Mrs. Wolteheek has had
school bus route scheduling took. ex;.erlcnce as cafeteria manager
up most of the time of the Frank-i and as a helper In the MIddlebuslt
lin Township Board of Education i School caCeterla.
at its meeting Monday night. I The contract of Miss Mary Can-

Mrs, Stella Spies resigned her non for 1954-55 was corrected to
post as manager of the M dd e- $4,340 for the year. She has earn-
bush School cafeteria, Dr. Jame~l ed a bachelor of science degree In
Lynch, superintendent of schools,]education at Rutgers Utdverslty.
reported, blrs.. Regina Christia.-i ACCORDING TO A REPORT by
sen was employed as manager to, the Transportation Committee,
replace her. She was hh’cd forl buses 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, L and
$1,700 per year. Mrs. Chrlsti~nsen,~ S will follow the same routes a~
served as manager of the Hamll-| In the previous year. Route 3. a
ton School cafeteria, and was for- high school run, will have no
merly a worker In the Mlddlebush change either, The elementary
School cafeteria. , school run will proceed from the

Miss Nellie Drayton resigned as Intersection of Easton Ave., and
worker in the Middlebush Walnut St. on Walnut to First St.,

School cafeteria, and Mrs. Rlta on First to Willow Ave., to Easton
Gerhard was employed as a helper Ave., on Easton to Franklin Blvd.
in the school to replace her at an and along Franklin to Dean Ave.,
annual salary of $1,200. She h~s to Pine Grove Manor School.
worked In the cafeteria there dur- Route 6 will make a pickup on
tng the .c.=st year. South Mlddlebush Rd., same as

Mrs. Katherine Woiteheck was last year, and will proceed on But.
TWENTY OF THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP MEN pictured above departed the area today bound for hired as manager of the Hamilton let Rd. to Canal Rd., to Bunker
Camp Drum, N. Y, and two weeks of summer tra| dng with the National Guard. They are posing in School eafeterlp for $1,500 an- (Oontlnued on Page 8)front o~ an Army tank. All are members of Company B, 252nd Tank Battalion, Bound Brook, New " ’Jersey Guard. The troops will be home Sept. 4. Them who will go are Sgt. First Class Robert Clayton,
Willow Ave.; Sgt, Harry t=. Ub¢lr, DeMott Lane:’Sg%DonlldF. Ubry, WilsonRd.; Sgt. Nurmeln Darnel- FightDriver Hit Run Driver, SOn, Prospect St.; Pf¢. Raymond Roth, DeMott L lne; Pfc. Frisk Wilterholder. Weston School House m
Rd.; Pfc. Slmuel Farky, Davison Ave.; Pet, Charles Donahue, EIIzaoeth St.; Pet. Walter Frazee, Easton IAvlh; Pvt. George Flrky00lvison Ave.. Frank Georgiani, Amwll),l Rd.; PvL Harry Kline, Middl,e.bush; Each

Fined $25 in MunidpalCurt
Pet. Wesley LaRue. Wilson Rd.; Pet. John Rit. S Whittler AYe.! Pet. Richard Roth, DtMott Line, Pet.
Clrmlne Sp/raco. t7 Alcott Ave.; Pet. Louis Slmmon, 528 Hlmllton St.; PvlL Roland Straun, Ehza-
beth St., and ~ Fred Z#ot.~ Davison Ave. " Franklin Township is not going: the driver In every dmllar ease- ,.. ,, ,

to be the ring for gang fighters, in the future,

Shopping Center Variance ’ ° "’"I gave strong Indications of his be.. lilT-AND.RUN’ DRIV~I Joseph

lon(p’ wns"--
,llef In Municipal Court Monday beza.rkJr, ot164Easton .Ave:wa.,
:night. He fined Benjamin "Chomp- unea Sz~ and costs, and nts lt.

 Decision Reserved by Board ’°" " o. -,.,,, oo.ooo, o, o_ ,......, ,o,,.. .=,, ..
Talk ¯Police Chief Ed Yoorhees pres- He was convicted ot sideswipingDecision was reserved y the the proposed center. Location site sed the charge after Thompson a vehicle driven by a Belle MeadBoard of Adjustment las night Is near 31lie Run Brook. and three other accomplices in man as the two passed each otherin the application of Dr. L.E. A disputed subdivision case was THIS WEEK’S ORCHID fo

,m auto threatened two boys who in opposite directions on HamiltonMlndel of Highland Park to build brought to the Adjustment body ood citizenship goes to Bill Re- were walking along Market St, in St.a shopping center on Hamilton St, wh|chru|e.d after hearing part o/ .mane of Wl|son Rd. Bill has put ~ast Millstone. The cal" was drlv- The out-of.towner stopper;.[ne-call~ tll 3( i[, AdS 110 JUI’IISCItCOnly three members of the Board
lion " up, at his own expense, a fine ¢lt.v en off before police could arrive, lice said tn court, and Lezark conepo*

of Adjustment were present to "
~ looking street sign at the corner but the license number was taken tlnued. About 1,5 minutes later,

hear arguments for and against
¯

[ of Amwell and Wilson Rds. Now down before It got away. driving without lights, Lezark was
the proposed center.

~Om~n_..._.. --......[}**me --........Pl*sn~l’ [ at least, strangers will know where Thompson was arrested when halted at the scene by Ptl. Adolph
Lyle ilagmann, Alex Kotchen ,. _ __ I the~ -re at that corner, the Identity of the owner of the Canaveslo and Reserve Officer

and August Viler announced they sere on August 28 I ¯ ¯ , ear was established. Magistrate! Charles*Smith who were tnvesttg-
would not vote last .Ight, and

The Franklin Townshto Worn-] WITH SUMMER ON, the Lions Hagmann laced Into him. He said atlng at the scene. The’two no-
, /would await conference with other ens Democratic Club will sponsor Club is almost reluctant to meet. won’t allow kids in carload tlcvd damage to the moving car

members of the Adjustment Board a picnic Saturday, Aug, 28 at 5 Well, the boys had better tuck lots to roam around the township and said debris at the scene
before deciding on whether Dr..m at the Hermann Farm S,,~.. in their tails and show up next looking for trouble. There won t matched damaged spots In the ear.
Mlndel, a dentist, should be givendam"’ ’ ~nd Canal Rds. ’ "~ Wednesday night for this month’sbe any gang fights here It-I have Lezark explained to the magistrate
a v0riance. Luther Martin of Highland session, anything to do about It." The ma* that he had left the scene only to

Morris Sprltzer represented the Park, candidate for congress, * * ¯ glstrate announced he would get find a policeman,
doctor at last ntght’s meeting. He Frank Polttano of .Manville, can- A NOTE FROM 8A]MPSO,’q G.

~ll~plained that the propo.*ed stores didate for Freeholder. and M,-Sm|th of Mlddlebush. corinth, su-

r snaren--~rould occupy 14,000 square feet chael Peaces o{ Copper Mine Rd. perlfltendent of schools, e~timate~
In the main section, and 10,000 candidate for Township Commit-I enrollment in Franklin Township
s’,u,lre feet In t:~e balance of the tee, have accepted Invitations. It I for 1959-1960, He s~ld Franklin
stores, is hoped that Rap. Charles R.I tills coming year ’.rill have 1,566

Vigorous o~’positlon to the pro- ltowell, candidate for U. S. Sen- elementary and 451 high school
posed project was voiced by Ju- ate, will also be able to attend. ~’uptls to contend w|th. Already,
lien and Ruth Matters, operators Tlckels n a.v be obtained from the elementary figures haw ex-
of the lt.amilton Nursing Home members el the club, or at the ceeded his estimate. Dr. James
which is across Hamilton Rd from ate L, nch sul)erlntendent In the

townshi;’, told the Board of Edu-

New School Wing
Monday night that the

township has 1.579 enrolled with
more to be expected when school
opens. Dr..C, mith’s guess in the

................ ~.~ ., .:.--.~ - school year of 1959-1960 is 1,923
element-~ry pupils and 705 high
school pupils. He Indicates there
Is a chance that the township

..... ~.- wotfld have its own high school
i " ~ " " 1" ~ : " " ’ at that time.

ABOUT PEOPLE: George R.
Hepburn of .Mlddlebush w a s
named on the Dean’s List at Rut-
gt.r~ evening division for work
this past semester tie and others
named achieved a 19 scholastic
average or better for the ~:.ast se-
mester.

ALL FIREMEN from the toe, n-
ship are Invited to go to the Fire- ,, ,, ,=
men’s Home in Boonton Sunday THIS SUNDAY will be Parent-Swim-Day at the River Road

THE .......................
Firemen may t~ke their famll\ Swimming Pool, above, in Rocky Hill. Franklin Township pllren~, ":-}~

o letl ~=w...w.~r~ uP ~’me i,*rovo Manor School Is nearing and friends and will meet at th~ accompanied by youngsters who have memberihlp cards, are Inwted
¢mp on. ~;n=mren returning to school there next month will Boonton home at l! a.m. Lunch to use the pool and its tFa¢lllties thls one day, from 1 to~;pom, Be¢iuse ~j~,llthink the age of Buck Rogers has arrived. The new wing Inside

is to be taken, too The home Is of the great number of requests for an opportunity of this sort, Ind ~- is palntld with an eye-soothing groin and has tan tile throughou~
(Continued on’ Pa~,e 8) after consulting with LInus R. G|lbert, president of the Kingston ,

Windows have handles and direct opening hinges. Sound ibsorUent
.

~
Trap Rock Comj~any and donor of the pool, theialso¢ atlon Is.making ~:.:~’ ~’..~tJ~material IS on eel fl95 Which deadens all noise. Red rubl~r tile BE.q~}INGER S MQlr.ToI~. STORE it available for the fl~t time to parenti and ~:hildren. GllbertL~t~u~;--~ll

i "* runsaloflg thebase. Spgclal scatter.ray flubr’e~ent i|~ihtlH~lklnali (2hbl~ Wb~es. ,i.lqumm. Beer built the poolind mantalned Itfor youngsters’fromSto liYe/rl~
i ¯ ¯ ¢la$.sro.oms,..ahd .~etling su..p.ports are .sfmodern design, Ex.lts pro ~ Free Dellvet~.~KI 5-7|00 ~’ge from ~ocky Hill, ~ Montgomery TOBnlhl#~ Hill$,~oro; FrankllE[~.l~
. L_~a.rl(ecl witS. ran and wrote, ancl offi¢ls foe Superlnumclent of 570 it amiltm~ at., Fn,tklhl Twp. Township, part of Princeton Township and Sobl~l~u’l~~~
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(&rse on Air ’PollUtion
To be Given at Rutgers.

The first course in air pollution I out th,t there ts a ~ro~’lng eon-
¢*o t.~ given In New Jersey wtll bel corn with problems of air pnllu-
tna~guratad bY the State Unlver- tton from the sIandpnhlt£ of t’o~h
=~lty this fall. Its ot.jecUvo ’~ql) be p]’operty damage and human and

p.~ovlde hlstl’uetlon In the fun-I ~almal hcalL’l, tfe added that It
dRlTlentals O[ th]~ t.nl3ol’tlfit ~nd I ~ ee,’Laln to t.lCl’ense In the yeal’S
eom~)lex prt.blem" of a highly In- ahead¯
dustrlallzed state. The Rut~et’s Department of San-

The course was anlloanced to Station will conduct the i!ours~ In
d~y hy ][:*r. Lewis We.t.slcr Jones eooperatinn with the deliallmenJg
~restdent of Rutgers, who pointel of Civil b;n~ZlneeHng. Mete~logy

--~-~--~ .... _ :_.=~-22._ and Planl Pa~hetolzY. the Rutger~
Bureau of Btnlo~lcal I~esem’eh,

Roliobie L0ck @ Gun and the Snreau of Adult and Ill-
ShOp dush’lal Health of th(~ State De-

ml ~nnl= EL partment of Health.
Dr. H. E. afford, chairman oNew Brons~ the Department of Sanitation

LOCKS pointed out today that sny offer WON’T ~IVE Up--Polio victim Carat ~.nn Par6ons. of Lake
Rel)alred to reduce and prevent the harm- Genes.a, Wl~., wastes no.energy feeling sorry PAr herself. Although
Inettlled ful or auisanee u, ffc~ts of air pal confined to an iron lung. 8he patets aprons, teblecloths and nap-

Kl-lmer 6-3244 lutlnn necessltate~ IrRol"med per- kint lea sa]e. [~he uses.a brufh taped to a tar=Rue de~essor and
~onneL The Sut,cers course is de- ~anipu~ato8 ~t with her raouth,

, ...................... ~l.~ned to give needed fundamental
knowledRe, he said.

Rosenthal Glass . ,eltl be a general and begin- WIRE-RY CHAp-,ed To-
qtlailfil’dnlng eonraepcr~onsand w[llfl.olnbe opefi to neli~ appears to be using the

"- -’~.ompany,L_=nc.
;n,~ast, y fops of t*o ehim.~ to .ssi~=and ~o’*’ol’nllle~la] agene~p~ &s well

him in his tlgpArope-walktngas undei-praduate and RraduateAuto Gloss In=tolled
students. It will seek to familiarize act tn Leaden. Tenetli Is a

Store Front Windows students with the t.aste factors In- member of a famed German
Mirrors Made To Order valved t.1 air pollution, tile so,rc’e~ circus tem[ly which continually

and R~-sllvered of pollutants and that." effects, defies death on the tightrope
Tlt.le Tops Made to Ordmr weather factors, aad measure- 120 feel above the ground.

S HARVEY STREET meats and controls .............
(Off French St.) Dr. afford said that lie hoped ]y three-hour lecture and demon-

this initial course will eventually stratlon to be held on the campus
NEW BRUNSWICK lead to a lar~er program of teach- bare Fridays from 3 to 6 p.m. En-

KI liner 5-3284 big and re,earth in the ~eld. ’The felt.neat wiI] be limited to 20 stu-
r~l’St course will coml)else a weu~ dents.

KID ~UAD$-in Tampa, FIe,, four-yrc~r-Old Rebecca P.x~etd
pla,v.~==with ttrm very frisky PAd quad~p~ett The young go~t

Loursome Is two weeks girl.

 
JOIN .
the Old Company’s
Coal Club
and get
these beneras...

Don’t bury’ " "’--"--"..--

auto |nsuranoe ¯

blind !
winter’s supply of Iong-burnlng

Old Company’= I~hiah Pre-
~ ~ Imo~r do//aF for auto insurance mium Hard Coal. ~ou ma)~e

compare A]]state’s low rates end other advantages. Over two million small montbly paymoate. That’s
car owners are getting exactly the belier value you expect

the Old (k. mpany’t Coal Club[
[rom the company founded by Sears. Allstate has an

unusually h~ percentage of renewals--lhe best proof of good

servi~ end customer satisfaction. You can’t buy better--why p~y
Ca~ m eoday le~ dek~ ~1 pre~ ~ourl~us mevkel

¯
more? Phone or visit ~our Allstate Agent today.., d~

Sears Roebuck and Co,
. CALLKI TODAYs-3035 ! ~"lt01 Albe.y St,, Now Brun=wiEk CHarter 7.1082 /~lIV /

youSre tn good hands with ... ~J

P E 0 P L r COAL &--w OIL CO
t N S U R A N C E C O M e’ a N v LAWRENCE STREET ; NEW IP, U~SWI~t~’K"

le~ul~lblrlk~to.,~.~,~.~.~et~,s..~e.~a..~c~ Our Fuel Costs I.~s!
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BY MILLER SANDERSON

FIRST IT WAS Dottle Lamout Eatu~.v . . . Any’od:.: got a Job
doing a HawaUan niDtion. The*l to~[; a l’eaH~’ top trombone plat*at
Rlla wrIEgled in "MI~ Sadle w~o d,~’s and ~ a pretb" sood
qqhoro.son*’. N’e:¢+t, Sdvalta Man. elneee aad alliloulleer . . . Arthur
Eano meJled the sereen dane[ng ae Mc~Feevy Ila~ spent ao nlueh cash
"Anna." ~Bt night the RKO State a,d effort .bulldhlg the prettle~t,
I~eeded all littermissLon to ¢oo1 off ! best. cLeanest and most
tie Mr e~ditlmd,g. That w~ kltehen .’,tiller ever re~ted his
~PouEht on by Ml~a Steree North. pupils on al Llewe[lyn Farms (in.
"J’he blonde doe~ a danee. Some terseetlon Rt~. ~2 & to. tdorri~
dance¯ Pok~y0u tro~.l~eomir~g Ptatr~sl. that you’ve only had

~Impntlent through the four ree]~ nl~ht’a ent~rt~hmleld l~ you
’which precede ll, Dears hlart[n ~ad :o In for a three-minute lnspeetlon
Jerry L~wl~ v*’e&ke~ 8’ou wlth t~gr . . . Dave Feldhaum at Ben’s
]a~htel’+ The .pLeture I~ called "Pavera (n Spot,wood has $o re.
"Llvlng It. Up." Pla:,’Ing at the versed h[wse]~ that he’s wflllnE to
New Brunswick moviekou~e. Don’t ~>et AGAtN~T the Cardinals , . .
take your wlfe. You enn stay AnyUme Miller wants P1z~.~ he
twice, that w~v. l~t dodSe~ tra~’tle ero~slng the

¯ * ¯ * idreet train ottr SOUth ~lvet’ office
A DAMS HAS BEEN ADOED and walks into B.dapest Tavern al

al the Paradlse C[~ In James- 3 Thema~ S|. to Eet m~e from
bur+< where ’P.ease Fire" movie Lucia . . . 8+LvrevUle’s Mayor FALL NO BALL FOR HALL--Kelth Hail tuna= in front of h~= radar car, alttlall ¯ ~=rrl~ dm~-,
~lar Henry Pa~$zkowskt has ,been Popo~ht plays a pretty l~ ~ l~ In London, ~n~*~, HML who wa~ ]eadlag the E~Id at t~l tlme ~’ the *~Jd~k ~Kl~
aplmaring. Now along ~vith Hank round of Eolf ¯ . . Bill Green has ¯ ~r=eturid c~ll~rbone+ "

3’ou get Carol Nye, sial" of atage, a trio and hLs baud hlslead of the
radlo and nIEht eluh tame . . . Hammond Ors~n.pl~s ork... Any-
down’t P~l[er 8ound J~ke an el~eee body seen Plalt~t ~+[alTy Jolte$?
¯ . . on the Ha~nlOnd organ ill . . . Next t,~l~e yOU SO [or a ~oft

.rame~burg’s flne~amblnatlon night drink try the I~ttled ehucolate
spot and Italia. eatery¯ drluks.

.... P J YOUNG’SYOU GET ANOTHER chance
to see "Wish You Were f~ere." New lk’m~l~lck
now playtn~ st the NepluJte MusLe ,~le¢l, elllll~ll~ A¢counl’lrl¢l ¯ ¯(’il~ll~. CR’JE|Ila]Iy scheduled to
elo+e todW. the show reedved And P~p Schee|

such a reception that $1~In wlIJ S.O. Allen B.¢.S.. L.L.B.
hold It ope~ another week. Reason E. $.. M.A.. air,clot N. B. k’ lltyStofor its appeal: A fuU-stzed swim-

~1 ruing pool has ,been ePeet+d on the I 110preeAIbanYplacementSt. KIImersePv/ee~-3910 t] ~tl~tl~lC ~ ta

~¢aSe to .ceommedate the pe~orm-l!l
ers. A 9plash~n S ~ue~ess, eh~

¯ ¯ ¯ = !
IF ANYTHING, MILLER LOVES AIR C~NDITIONED

(;l’and Openl~gB. Here’s your
chance to ~oi~ him toltlorrow at

Lottie’s Bar wLLI be all decorated
tip wits things and people. Free New Rr’u~lwi¢’h
ru[re~hnPe]lt~ and entel’taJnrlleot.
Keilhasl. stuffed cabbage and ~GW Ployinsna " ohe’ de gh u dis es o
vet the old pallate vlhratLng will
be served up¯ Ask Freddie lu mix
~ou a Between-the-sheet~. on~ of YOu’ll ~uqllWl1 ++., Sew Now for¯ FRANKIE LAINE and Miller
hoxe come IO a pat’l[ll~ I1[ the ways. ~fl
~li~te] ¯ tolerated Frank unlll he
e’a ked up his un~s and hellnwcd
out tie current "Solneday¯" MilLer
~t’a~ at the Paper Mill Playhouse
ill :Mlll.burn ~nd heard it suz]~ a~

.~t wrltlen In ’"[’,he Va~a.bundwas
/~h!~ ¯¯ now showin~ dies’e. Franh’s

pr~ic.it J~ elloU~h tu make one
tltdlc ill

Fa~ldon yn~" ehddren’~ Back-lo-

S’GOOD THING LANOFELD’S F..’h00] C’lothe.~ from Young’~ eo}let~
air i¯ondilionad their i)iaee before
they Jnlpv(ix.e d }]el Y ~ a ICY who flora .~pJash3 clad plaids to Stul+dy

lllltXt’Y~ wilh tte !.!an~) altd SOl1.1~s tzl)il t>f lleW Fall t’ashioz~s. Evet’y/hil1~
t" T y F < y a d .~a ’day Loea-
ioo: !P~5 ’Whllc, head Ave

eoz’dur~3~, Come ill today! !

o * +. ¢
SO THE MOSCOW MULE drink

for whk’h MiLh’r ~ave free hl.
:~h.uction:~ rl~(+enlly wus a howJlii.E
.~tlCCt.~<. l~t’! }JUt ¥1)iz :~houJd haw
shq)l)ed a/tel" ihtce alld yOU.,.,,,,,d,,’, ha~e ho.,od .ode .o Dan River.Ginghams

Wricklu-reaisLant ~in~hams In colorful

~{all all tltlr~(¯e OP lemon ltdce, one-
c*~,~ cJall plaids+ .khsoltttely colorfast "No ,

,,,or..,’ o..ve m.mme’ ..... JANET LEIKII ..... +,a,’+l,*,,= e.’.’. ,,’on’, .h,’i,,m on, ot m.

,~m[0ct~es 1. t: Checks 79¢ yd. PIoMs 89¢ yd.
SHEREE/40RTH .!-"’~’-

~
" Prints-., ,-, .,., 0 ,t~ w~,a.d ,.sEcum,ry New Peter Pan

t.rov~ o, JerJlee Mill lld.. SayrI’-’ RISK"
,ill ........ is¯ dlmnw Cnltoors .~¢! John ,c.,.od .+ Bates Cotton Fabrics F.~o,,. "coI.,,r" eo,,oo .re,,,.,.,t,. +,,.d +hi.,,,a,.. pie. 79C’I’i~t.~day Ihrough Thursday. ,Jimmy

D, Malone by ,!~eler Pan. Preshrunk. fastBalc~ "Dl~ctplined" fabrics need no starch,
eoLol’s. Made of qualll~ con;L~dKl’tlJ)a P}~I~’~ .........aCut’d t FP da’* ’ relea!;e$ ¢’z’eases, caner to w&~h, drie~

¢ltlieker, ~hz’lnkat/e Ullder 2~;~. It* s eOlOl,fa~¢, ~*’at’Zl ~ inches wide!" ~d"

too. ,7~ [lit, has wide.

Solids ’1.29 yd, Prinfl 1,39 yd.

0
¯ New Pinwale

Avondole Denims Corduroy+
Y+ ,..d de.,+ for dr++*=n_.,+ eo,’e,’..,,d of o,,,,,’se ,he 1.10 ~d.171;II(+W ~p0rt clothes¯ solids, stripe++

u~d !Aalds. 36 tnehes wide, Yd,
. ,’, 36 inches wide, Choice of

¯ , " -" beautiful colors. Alway pOpu-

PABRICS, $’PRE~’T.FLOOlt, : " ~ ~

.. ,~
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Trunk Sewer IssuedFirst Progress Report on ’-+The Authority slogled out the
~anitation Department of Rutgers

most complex in this country.." of London, England. University for praise for ILs worki

The 22.5 million dollar Rarltanl When completed, the sewer will in making tests needed In the
ValleY, Trunk sewer has movedI run from Bound Brook,. along the This report came from a three- Mr. Lvdecker said in the pro- engineering stage.
¯ "well into the engineering design t Raritan River to Sayreville, where man Engineering C o n s u ! t i n ~ grass report:
stage’: ~nd that phase will be com-J a huge pumping station will be Board which has been adv/sin~ "GREAT .CARE IS being taken

pleted on schedule by March,] erected. From the Sayrevillep~ the Authority. The Board Is made "This investigation, as well a-’ to design the capacity of the in-

10SS.. I ing station the effluent will be up of Dr. Abel Wolman of John.
others conducted by the Board terceptore and the treatment plant

This was announced today by, put through a "force main" to a Hopkir~s University and Dr. Floyd disclose that Raritan Bay has to care for the foreseeable needs
the Middlesex County Sewerage: treatment plant at the Edison W. Mohlman of the Sanitary Dfs- high c&pacity for the recept|m of the Valley to the years 2000
Authority in its "First Program’ Bridge. from which point the trieS of Chicago. two of Hie world’s and assEnfl~’ation of the treated e! ~nd 1975, respectively," comment-

leading authorities on sewaCe fluent ..... Rarltan Bay has aJ ed Chairman Lydeck’er.
~epo~t," the first at three ma.lor i treated sewage will be sent into
reports to the public which the Rarltan Bay. All sludge will be treatment, and Mr. E. Sherman -unusual capacity for receivin[ Lydocker announced that the

project leaders plan to make be- i removed at the Edison Bridge Chase of the firm of Metcalf & these effluents to a degree whirl Authority’s first sale of revenue~
fore starting actual construction., plant and barged out to sea. Eddy of Boston. +s not ordinarily available." It i.. bonds, amounting to a million dol-,qP

Chester A. Lydecker, chainnan~ Chairman Lydecker announced THROUGH EFFORTS of Dr. the Board’s judgment that dis lots, was sold for three per cent,

of the Authority, signed the re-J that the Au!horJty learned on June Wolman the tidal behavior of R~r-
charge of a treated ef~uent inS, which, he said, "compares favor-

port, which was ~nt to all par-; 21 t,~at the combination of domes- Ran Bay, where the treated sewage the Raritan Bay dt an approprlaU ably with recent sales of the New
ticlpating industries and municl-’, tic and industrial wastes wllh will be dumped, was checked in point now belnf more speciflcalt York State Thruway and Garden
politics, public officials and others: which the Authority must deal In the laborator!es of the Imperial defined, will meH the require State Parkway bonds." He added
connected wRh the giant project. +the Raritan River is one of the College of Science and Technology .nents of the a.pprop:’iate State that this is "a compliment to the
......

,,, ,-; ..... , , , , ,, ,, Authority" since the trunk sewer
)reject is more localized and no

State or County government ere-

BROOKS + + +-
Lydecker gave praise to the

3oard of Freeholders of Middlesex
County for their "interest. coop-

II J ¯ aration and assistance in making
possible what now appears to be
a successful undertaking.’ lie also

- expressed gratitude to H. Mat

fiugusI

Adams and William Baumer. John.
+on & Johnson officials who have
served as unpaid consultants on
the project: and to Edward J.
Johnson, counsel to the Authority,
for "showing such a complete
grasp of the entire pro~ect as to
make his services invaluable."

, ,d~ Others on the Authority. besides

¢.~
Mr. Lydecker, are Sol R. Kelsey

¯ -. of Perth Amboy, Herbert D+~
J+" " Dalley of New Brunswick, Marsh

B. Tlpton of Metuchen, Alvin D.
Simpson of Plainfield and Charles

~l~~
E. Goudreau of North Plainfield.
rhe latter two represent Union

<’~’~;~, and Somerset counties. r~pectJve-
ly. Middlesex County now has one
vacancy on the Authority.

~..

.s Hosts
¢,oo.+ ,o., o0o, o, ,,,, .0,,... o, " Dem Leaders

prices. Whether it’s beck-to-school or Governor Robert "B. Meyner .rid

just being prepared for foil, you’ll save on this ’ Congressman Charles It. Itowcll,
Democratic candidate for U. S.

season’s newest fashions. Hurry, +,~-..
"~ettalor, will meet Middlesex

these prices ore for August only. ~.’~..~J
!

~ounty Democratic leader~ and
" x.. COullty press tnd radio representa.

lIVeS (]l|S eVClliflg at a ,Jill-

fat supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Sullivan. 47 South

I r
Dr’., Ea6, Bru,,sw,ck. They ~,ii(.~
then lead a molorcadc t+~ the 3
tile.sex COUIIIy Fair at Dunham’s

¯ ! ..

’ ~’~: Sullivan. who is the p~ll’lVS t’~lll-
: ~ for Cungre..,m ill the Thlitl
" " ’ District, said h|e (~.OVUl’llor III|([

I{ep. |lowell will arrive at 11i~
home at 6 p. m. and wilt go t~p the
lair at 7:30 p. m., wh ere they will
spend the evening.

,~+ IPeadtng the list of county lead-
ers at the reception will be County
Chairman Thomas H. Lee. W. Rob.
err Hale, director of the Board o[
~’reellOlOel’s, calldltt ttc.~ log rc-

i" election to the Board. Thomas F.
:, Dolan and Joseph ,Morecraft Jr.;
~ ~ County Clerk "M. Joseph Duffy,

" ~ William Jaqui, candidate for cur-
oner. and Luther H. Martin of

;Highland Park. Democrauc candt-
." date for Congress in tire Fifth D~s-

~"-" trict. They. w II be accompa fled b~.
~hcir wives.

The Camel Coot Lee announced that Governor
Mcyner and the party candidates

~’ double breosted with belted beck in will spend much time at a booth

Cornel, novy or block. .,t the fair sponsored by the Mid-
Ilesex Coutl|y Democratic Cam-

Petite end Regulor sizes, nlttee. Members of the East
’,runswick D+.,mocralic orftaniza-

ALSO red or gray chinchilla ion will man the booth during the
.our-day run, with mu :ietpal chair-
man George L. Burton Jr+, in

$58
Prefect Combination

SEPTEMBER PRICE 69.95
J cz r Know Bingo Rules,

with PLAID SKIRT Tweed Suit Com’ission Warns
in block and white twe~J . . . fashion

49.95
first for foil. "Know the rmes to play |hP

games" was the advice offered to-~"

39.95

day by the State Bli, go-Rafflex
Commission to all organizalimts
planning to rim the ~ames of

SEPTEMBER PRICE $9.95 chance which New Jersey legal-
ized la.~! April.

Before the new gam-~ of chance
laws were passed, all gambling

¯ , ~ame,s were illegal and many are
¯ ~*. . ~" ~ l~ A A’ ¯ .~ ~ still Illegal. Having operated

¯
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ’~ Jr ~ IJ~r liL " games before the new laws vcere
~ ~ ¯ II ¯ ¯ ~ .xq~ passed does not necessarily mean
¯ ¯ II~k ~,,+ lk ~lr, ¯ ~,, A J they may now be perTnltted... ’

’r~I O~’A ’ ’~ ~ . ~ II ~I’ V :~ V" II ~I~ V i Booklels eonlalnlng the" Rules
I ~-- ¯ - land Regulations. as well as the

; :l ~,~nvement ~. O1: NI~W ¯RUblgWI~K l laws legalldng the limited games.
¯ I Chom~ * ~ - -~ ...................... l are available free -at the Comml$-

J . "=’.. . , ":: ] .... ~ .- - I sion office at 1060 ,Broad, St,, New-

~ PL" l i , , 1 rl.des jl~l re~atto~:g~d th~lawm -’+
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"~ tendant e~ p/annlng for Out-
ings based on in’formation Sup-

as if his name dmuXd be Jpeled:
"Whetherm~l."

A deluded male motorist we
know says that ladles who signal

Q tho 

J/ur I/ evsz,~oov~-r
/1 wE’eE GET’nkP~ A ~W

~ ~B’V BROTHER Cg

will s~n be |n a Jam.

} Sun-bathing organization In
convention at Battle Creek,
Mich., has selected a ’*Mr. and
Mrs. Sunshine," Shucks, we

¯ I ¯ ¯ ¯

The fellow who called ’era the
"comic" pages must ha~e a real
lense of humor.

’m - " ¯ ....................... Sl~

Ticklers By’ George [ WEEKLY,CROSSWORD... PUZZLE .. !

HORIZONTAL 3 Wile
l Depicted 4 Earth
aquatic bird goddess

5 Most 5 Daze
abbreviated 8 Retained

13 Ripped ? Spoken ,:
8 Unusuall¢3apanese ~, gTungsten tab.)

state~mar~
15 Decay I0 R’ench coin
16 It has a 11 Reliquary

pouch 1~ Showy 38 Chinky 45 Diminutive o~
7 Vase pretense 38 Respect F, dward . ,i

18 All right tab.) 15 Depart 3(I Good luck 48 Guided 119 Caresses 19 Affection bringer 50 Observe
21 Exists 20 Notched 41 In|ure ~ "Smallest

NOT FOR DUNKING -- This 22 Game or 2~ Sea zo’mph 42 Sea eagle , State" fak)
~l~’k blue Jersey turban by Chance 25Instated 43Prayer ending 53Anglo-l~

rlsian Milliner Marie Chris. 24 Domestic slave 32 Expunges 44 Repose tab,)
t/ane, features a white "dough- 2$Paradlsn

nut" o! ostrich ~eathor& 27 Stagger
2,8 Highway (ab.)
29 Sun god
30Half an em
31 Near
32 Great Lake
$4 Sel 01 players~0 37 Frees
38 Icelandic ssg~
39Part ot "’b~"

"Dad. I’m sorry about the car being banged u~ you 40Daubed
48 Manuscript

should have seen how close that maniac was driving (sb.)
ahead of me:" 4~ Sun

49 Equipped
50 Thus
bt Alkaloids
~3 Air (comb

form)
54 Remainder
~5 It hss webbed

VEKTTCAL
l Bt~
2 It has a :

Check the Correct word" bill
I. Indian wampum Is made of (s/one) (shells).
2. England prolecls her money by (elaborate

THE RIGHT TOUCH-.En- ! engraving) (frequent relasues).’hanclng the beauty of this fine 3. A nlckel--c~on’t peek--thee) (has not) a,worsted ;Jersey blouse is a chic
milled edge.touch ~dry-v-,eleanable leathe~

~t the collar and eu~s. Leather 4. Your dollar bills are redeemable in (silver)
trim is the newest note In in- (gold).

~¢rw.~l l~hion~. 5. Lincoln’s image faces to the (right) (left)
on a penny.

6. Washington face,, (tight) (left) o, a dollar.
;. Value of Frenct/ money is figured on the

(centime) (fra~,(~).
8. Eskimos (do} (do not) have a system 

currency.
9. A wooden nickel (has) (has nod ever been

legal tender.
10. You (tan) (eannot) as a rule tell to the penny

how much you have in your pockeL -~

Count |0 for each correct answer. 0-20 is poor. 20-40
is lair. 40-60 ts average, 60-80 Is superior, and ~0-100 ":
proves you know y0~r money ,i

.: ’ I I Ill fl I I Il I I -~

- HERE’S AT YOU!--The ’l"m’ee Musketeers, ~r,m___-_la11.v ’~verite, ¯ ~~Decoded ]nleiJlgrlllD ~wuhbucklere.of literature, stage and movies, keep right up With + .:~

":louue.,,~--~O’! ’sell--4 ~ ~ ’om~8--~
ipz’ogte~ Now they’re on TV1 The eolo~ul sto~ is belnll-~Med:. ~.~

~H"~ qt~l~-.~ ~
in Sennon~tta, Italy. LeR to right, they ~’~ Domenico Moddg0o,!," ~q. . ......’..lOallb’--,~.. ’~v/4--g "~mlV~--~.-ql.... . q~-’l - ¯ I,~ Athos;-~gll~stlali ~ U Pot’tlms; ~ Patti ~ I1~- ", -,

,, .., . ~.~ ,.~,. ..~-.~-.~ .--* ,.. :..--- .... ~ ,. ~ ........ ~ -~. ~j.~ ..... .., , ~’~
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May Occur in Case of Tie

Chances ere good that the- once. but they can’t beat us twice." ment at Forsgate Forms Saturday (By JOHN LENKEY, Sports Editor)

.South County League will haveI If Melrose can upend ParUn. afternoon.Grobe shot a 70 to ,,’in ,Toseph Anflua| Christy M th wson Salute
a playoff. I then the remaining game. between .

- ¯ ~ ?
Three teams are in contention qSayrevllle and Parlln. would eli-,~ ehan ~as seco.nd with a 77. Cyi

As has been the practice, every August at about this time your

that loses would have three losses.* Mayor Anthony Popowski got an!refresh the older of a major league pitcher of yesterday. ChrLsw:for the league title,
mlnate one or the other. The onel ~ymansKt was tntra with an 80.1 reporter has taken to the soapbox to rdmlnd the younger set "and

¯ South hirer and Sayro" e each and be mathematically ousted also. J 87 and wound up sixth. [ Mathewson. .Mathewson died In 1925 of tuberculosis. .How he con-
FROM THE LEAGUE oleture, Plans were made to holgl a see- traeted it seemed a mystery, for Malty was a clean-living, healthy man.

.ml have two losses, while Pr-Hn haS[south ’lllver appears to be~in the and tournament. A committee of; It was probably the remains o[ poison, gas which touched his lungs
. only one. However, South River ...o~.m et .......-.a~..’~m~"’t:"hh~ ~-~--.---’~¢;t~’~" --...’rh" three is soarehlng for another in World War I. This time of year is chosen for the tribute for

has already completed its sched- St. Mary’s CYO Club need hope course to be used. Tentative date near Matty s birthday. Last Thursday he would have been "/4 years o"~.
ale. for onk¢ one loss---Parlln~and was set for September 14. Since it is near football season, maybe a little attention to Chrlsty’s

Parlin has yet to meet Sayrevill¢ then sit back and hope for another fabulous [ootball career could be brought Into focus from over the
,and Melrose Sporting Goods of to eliminate the other contenders sponsoring the test. It is~belng held years. Chrlsl.y was a student at Bucknell In LewLsburg, Pa., when he
New Brunswick for the second and win without a playoff, at ~Bob’s Driving Ranf~ at the In- chose baseball as a career. At ’Bueknell he began his athletics as a
time. Melrose has three losses Should the league be forced in* terseetion of US 4 and Livingston football player. As a kicker he excelled. Christy was a drop kicker.
two to South River, and is ms- to a playoff, it will be one game Ave. A professional team, seeking a workout before taking on one from
thematiealb" eliminated from win. played on or before September 7, There is no limit on the num- the middle West, showed up to play an exhibition game agaln..;t Buck-
nt-ng the title, and on a weekend if both man- bet of balls any contestant may nell. The professionals expected the game to ,be little more than a

But Melrose may beat Parlln agers agree, shoot. A prize will be given every warmup for they were loaded end to end with former All-Americans.
and create a temporary three-way night if aa one makes a hate-In- Well, the:," started In and pushed Bucknell all over the field. All over.

that is. except the goal line. .Bucknell stiffened enough to halt the
thetie Insayrevllle.ParlinlOSses. Then thegameWinnerwill be°fHolemln-One Golf one.prize.The nearest ball wilt wtn a pros. And then Mathewson. dropped back and punted the team out o/
toveed to pay South River for the Circles. near the hole are prize danger.~’g"~ "=~ Contest at Bob’s ~,~,, also. Tf a "ball stops inside n THE GAME RACED ON tar the professionals. ~very time they

Parlln could solve the entire ctrc.le, it earns either a ~at, shirt worked their way deep into Bueknell territory, the young kicker,
problem by w~nnlng both games, A hole-in.one contest opens to- or box of balls prize. Christy, would calmly boot the bali far past mldfield again. Near the
against Sayrevtlle and against night in New Brunswick and will end of the game, the ~core was 0-0 and tt appeared would end that
Melrose. "We’ll beat Parlln.’" continue until early October. ;" With minutes to go. Christy dropped ~baok to his 40 ,Yard markedway.

ager of Melrose. "They beet us = Sayrevllle Golf A~sociatton, is out l~[athewson a/tar the game and made all kinds "of ovations to get
II IIIIII I I I I the young man away from school to tour with the professionals. But

Christy politely and firmly refused each ovation. ’He said If he was
going to become a pro.te~lonal, he would do so in baseball. He was

NECCHI
oo,, .__o._...... w..._ ...oudo.o

over the free world tome =ueh com. He made it. He won 3"/3 major league games.

Everything ! =.o. I, thole |rein reader= o| THE MATHEWSO.’S PUNTS ,,,,’ere hard ,o catch. Young highschoo)Ai£,
CHI~ISTI&N SCIENCE MONITOR. should try for his. punting technique. He had enough leg powelql~
xa imeruational daily =ewtpal~r: that when he punted, the spiral not only carried far..but it turned

ALL YOU DO IS WATCH "rh, Manilor is s~ r~l. over in the air. Charley Brtvkley of Yale could do it. Few others
’~..’-.~. .~.ak in# [ol" jtra. ighlRhinkin[ could. The turnover spiral carried over most receivers heads and

/~,o/d, .... then rolled to beat the band. Christ>" learned to punt while pitching
¯ .ireturn~eo~.lmolalter¢I

minor league baseball before entering college. He w~.~ playing at
lelx~oll8year~. Iwill#el Taunton, Mass. A Dartmouth end who punh’d and Christ>’ wotlJd
m~ degree/ram Ihe ¢oll~e, bet{in at mldl’~ld and punt to each othel’ u,til one of the lwo were

driven back to the ballpark wall h.v the other’s kick. When thebut my education eome~ talented pitcher Mathewson was pounded by ene:nv .pitchers il! the
/rein the I~lonitar .... " aiternoon at Taunton. you could bet he and Dartmouth had a particular,
~’he, Iomtor~esme,dea~ ", tough morning of trying to m~t-punt the uther.

/o~ my ,~’o~ .... " -

" Tripleheader Sunday at Old Bridge
You, Ioo, will ~n<l the Manlier
informadte, wilh complete world
new~. You will dbeovera ran,true, A triple-header show will be Dick Williams of Chcesequake.

stagt,(I SUll(lay starting at 8:30 pro. who -ill drive t. 951 1:~,..I V- " ""
tire *iewpoinl in every new~ ~lory, in Old Bridge Stadium. , the I00 mile race. was the fir.:
Use the coupon below. A 100-mile Grand National Late entrant to reglsler.

The Chri*liill St/race $|onitu¢
Model champion.ship race will lead ’,
oft. Second, a 25-mile specialty~,o. ~,. o.o. ~0..,, s,,.~.. ~,’~., fo’,,,,~.~ ~’’o’-’ ""o "0’~’ Fewer JoblessBo.tou I$, Me,,., S.,t. won during the seas(m at the Old!

Own a Necchi for
Please tend=me The Chr|ttiau Bridge track will be held. and

A substantial drop In tn~.~’-.-- AS Low as $1.00 Per Week Seienre Monilo¢ fat one year~, [ thell, a reature performance by

ROCKNE
eue’o,¢ $15 [-] (3 mo~. ,3.T$/ [~ -sprain Dynamite’ includh’g h" ’ lcl°vment claimant’~ max’ked’¢q~’~

S[¢W|N~
,~how of driving a car Into a s~s wct, k ending Aug. 7 both in Miu-

........................................... foot wall of Ice. ~’he car is~ dlcscx County ’~nd the state as .~
CENTER ,a,,, wrecked. Bul not th,, Caplaln. i whoh.. County .|ol)lessne.~s (i’D:,.

................................. ._. Helle (’harlalld ~>[ QIIt’|)E’c, (.’;In- pod f "ore 6.190 Ihe prior wcvk ;lit 
"The Corner Stor e That’s on the Square" (=p/dr-,,; ,~dll, I’cC~llt ~*’[llfl~l" tl[ iDOl’ /tlalll ...... . .

t.ventg ill lhree days In New [,;nq -I’%:u=" tr]ls compares with 7..~):,
........................................... lat!d. ,~111 race in the I)i~ name the pr~’vJOtlS month--wht.n thu:’~COR. CHURCH & NEILSON STS. CH $-308J ~-,,. (=o~*~ taste, field i¢~ the 100 ml|c specialty Sun- were many vacation layoffs -anJ

I I I PB.II day ’3.356 th,.. previoL~; eel"¯ , ..................

¯ .. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.°.
IL I JI II M ......

"A" APPLIANCE~i "N. CARPENTERS, .~ ..... . ; ............. --= "
~~--I BUILDERS

~- Heot,ng and Plumbing;* LIQUORS [’R TV SERVICE
SMITTY’S APPLIANCE I ....

service I ~1 . IL....I’ll Garden’s Market ! CALL CH.9-4450--
_ .. ; . ._,, I " " " - ICH 7-3368 _,,,~t~:~J I I I~u~no izeo~. o, × .’..~’~L~ I =,,,,.=~..=,.~L,~nEA 82990 ~’.~ II w.~,. =,MN~. ~,o,. I AMWELL ~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~

"rh. o.v~ ~,,to,~ .:~’JB~I*’""’’" ~pli~~ " [V~I II ’ TELEVISION Ir~l
Servicenter. ~i~lr~.~/@ Ream*. "If "~J~ll~.,~ SANITARY k/~1 I 617 Somerset St,, e~ntl~"~ Ik.l~ I~ffRI

b--"’""All Work PLUMBING GROCERIES, MEATS Radlo - Televls;on
Guaranteed ll~U~l~ /¯ q,nen=l ~j~J~r.~ ;v~= ..~~p. j ~j~ S.les & Service

All washer parts llllll | ContragtJll¢~ ...... ~-.- ..’~.. ’ ~ eLIQUORS
;...,.-~. t 4~IIR&"- J / ~ Steam and HOt water Heating I-I-I...... -....,., .-

’L- T~W_ "" "~ Oil Burners Installed ~1~|
-r D "i r --fl --I ..... levi i|u~ rr It P ee eu ve y u ~ i make ~e $ One ch St¢~et ¯ All Work Guaranteed ¯PETER ZIMMERMAN ~ _;~.~ DELICATESSEN

New Brunswick Carpenter and Builder ¯ WINES ¯ BEER.c .F. E. DECKER ̄ SON t~1 526 Hamdton .q* ’
CHarter 7-1030

II M=plewood PI. New Brunswick
Phone CH 7-5.t75 R.F.D. 3 - BOX 282 CALL KI 5-3532

-- , , , , ~ , HAMILTON ROAD NEW BRUNSWICK

.jr AUTO SEAT COVERS ~ BUILDING , . "A" MOVING, STORAGE
_ MATERIALS . , ........

’ " ----L’ SES ......
NEW BRUNSWICK

Custom Made

~l~U
~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE

,u,o.wz Ch. 9.39o 
~J~I I U ~I From

-- ’"~ MATERIALS~ ’r~
~!V~ Cellar. C himrmv Ce¯ ..., .., ,-, o,=o....,.,, To PI OUJ’

COVER STORES
~-’~ B=nmec H**,, .. Co

m_l~-im F,~L ~.890
IU. S~ Highway 1 at Ca,,.,, Bridge

~ -.~" ,or,e, ,,,a,, I ,’~I ,.l~ I

V

NEW BRUNSWI¢~C

~

x~ Sr,,,wlgt Agents got |.. .,,,., v.. ,oo , DirectorL.,...,.,. CH~irter 7-~101~ -- -~: Clarke 1"
J I ~

Ill*Drift S~"r " ~W Brunn, lck°
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, No Discrimination
Middlebush Complaints in

M.. R. R. p,r,h,,
 P.P|IEK fK[IINGIIU EN,Jr. County Since ’49 [

S Okott St. Dr. John P. Mulligan, a--istantl
Box 48 commissioner o f education in

EAst Millstone 8-2Ul charge of the Division against

Jack Paxton, who hal been em As another session of Congress however, does not mean that the DIserimlnation, told an audience
played as a Junior counsellor at draws to an end, the members struggle there is over, We must tn Mlddlebush last week that no

Camp Clark, Sandwich, Mass., start planning for the coming continue to exp~t oath suc- complaints of di~qrimlnatlon have

this summer, has been promoted campaign. With all Huus~" mere- tosses and disappointmentS, and been received In Somerset Count~,

fJ~ the position of senior counsel- hers up for reelection and 33 Sen- remain alert to protect our own since passage of the Freeman Act

1,)r. ate ~eats at stake, lntens.- polit!c~l basic interests. In 1949.
Mr. and’ Mrs. W. N. Kline are activity will .coon begin through- During any campaign effort.~ are He spoke at an outdoor family

yisltlng Corporal and Mrs. Johnl ant the country. Because less made to make political capital out’, picnic in the home of Dr. Samp-
W, Kllne at Fort Sill, Okla.

[ than three "months remain before
of developments in the lnternatlon-: son G. Smith, chairman of the

Dr. and Mrs. Morgan Upton and November elections, some House vl field. We mast not let )oil-: county group.
children left Wednesday for a[ members have left Washington tics. however, divert us froml . Somerville’s Municipal Commls-
c:)mptng trip to Belle ’Plain State even before the formal adjourn- major objectives not" confuse ns’ san on Civil Rights. appointed by
Park¯ I me.t sine die. Inevitably. a fairly about cnr basic national interests.; late Mayor Howa’d Lyon and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gobac are, sizeable number will m;t return. We need real ,mite oil Ihese. headed by Dr. Raymond P. Taub,*,
the parents of a daughter, born either becatlse they are not seek- points. Both major political per-. has sponsored workshops on Ira-.
Aug. 13 at Middlesex Hospital. ing rcelcctiou or because cf de- ties. and an nverwhelmln~ majcr-:man relations and helped initiate:

feats in the primary or ~eneral Sty of the people are united in. the present County Human Rela-i
elections. Despite this fact there’, their de.~ire for oeaee and a more. tions Group.

Bus Routes IRtle opportun.; far formalstable world ord r proh,em of the aged .,as
leavtaklngs, except between close sc erred by the group as its sub-! FATH’S FUR--Now it’s tho

fur pocketbook, Just launched
(Continued from Page ,, friends, becanse the formal adEastmzUta’"’s-on , eo, for discu. ion at the ,c.t in Paris by .th~i ] mettmg Tuecday, Sept. 14. at the l model is in gray broodtall com..Hill Rd.. along It to Lincoln High- Journment has heen delayed so (~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo,’geiway. and up it to the Franklin long ~-v the Senate. The next

Park School. The Middlebush’. ¢’hapter is he~,innlng even though Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whiten[ght Wldutis. I’)5 l~. Spring St. Missl bined with suede.

School run will be the same as’ the c-rrefit one has not been con- and children Sl;-ent two weeks in ~= Majorle Evr(ch will I~resent the
Iast ,’ear. c’nded Wiikes-Bart’e and S,II,. ,ier proh,em -,th Jean.e Soper Elect Mrs. Barnes

Route M will be extended at an During the* campaign I shall Nil’. and Mrs. Floyd Evans and i leading the discussion.
t~lerease of S309. it will start at maintain headquarters in my son. Floyd. are at Niagara Fail.,,, T HE C ilFranklin Park School, go to Bun- district office at t0 Park Place N. Y" = rap’owns" Talk o ounc
ker Hill Rd. along the Lincoln in Morristown. My secretary Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whitenlcht Mrs. William M. Barnes of
~ighway, to Canal Rd., along there, Mrs. York will take a brief entertained friends from Levit- Grl~,.,town has been elected to
Ca~al to Kingston Rocky HIll Rd.. vacation during tho last two town, Pa. Sunday. (Contlnupd from Page 11 membership in" the Somerset
along It to Kingston School weeks of August, but hereafter Mr. and P.lrs. Leonard Buppert m,~lntained for all firemen. Cur- County Home Economics Council.

HOUTE 12 WILL BEGIN all I may be reached at Morristown entertained on Sunda.’, Mrs. Rup- renth’ there are about 88 men This is a group composed of 18
g:30 a,m. to transport Middlebush 4-7267, In addition I hone to perts grandmothPr, Mrs. Mary there from all parts of the state, active members and nine
tJchool beginners to their homes continue my policy of visiting MIgdal of Plainfield. Each year this year fremen from members, women represenUng"W~

=. and then transport Pine Grove t.~r:ous t~-~ns elsewhere in the Mrs. Emily Vat, Doren has re. Somerset and Hunterdon Counties sections of the county, who act
~.~ ,School beginners to the school, Fifth District to hold office turned home train a trip through provide entertainment and chatter as an auxiliary to the Home Agent
-/ .This plan has not yet been idol:C- hours. Canada. for the men there, and assist in planning her pro.

ed. ,This campaign unquestionably
blR. AND MRS. 3. W. SPICE of * " * gram.

DR. "LYNCH REPORTED that ~lll permit a thorough dlscn~lon Beaver Falls, Pa. visited Mr. and MRS, Rt’TH F. KISSFJL, chair- Mrs. J. B. Culver of" East Mlllo
there are 1,579 pupils enrolled in and review of our accomplish. Mrs. Harold Smith, Sunday. man of the emergency March of stone is a life member, an honor
¯ ’ra~nklln Township schools as of meats here in Washington, The Miss Margaret Dunn entertain- Dimes program in this area. saw given to women who have worked
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